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The westem Canadian W industry has 
evolved considerably since the oil price 
shock of 1986 end the gas price shock of 
1990-1992. Esrty adjustments focused on 
reducing Q&A and an? mainly complete. 
The surond phase, beginning in the early 
19Ws, has an operatiag emphasis. The pri- 
mary goal is to oikeri' expectations. 
whether those owners an? oublic (stock 

In evaluating how the industry is domg 
and how we measuresaceess,ZiffEnergy 
has examined, among o w  thiags, one of 
the major critical ElW success factors 
(GSP)--technology utilization. This 
analysis compam the performances of the 
"'leadersn in bmadly defiwd exploration 
and production sh'aosgies io tfie western 
Canada sedimentary basim (WCSB). By 
our defiaition. the leaders are those eom- 
panies tha~ [a] more than replace rcsaves 

uced in h i  chosen stretqies. and 
] have a cost of findin and devalopmenl r 

that is less than the vaf ue of the product 
(that is, are adding value). PataUeIs to var- 
ious US. basins sre evident 

While all leader companies reco F effective use of teduwlogy as a C F m 
achieving low finding and development 
costs and high reserves and production 
replacement rates, not all strate@es 
Tegoire the same technology appliaons 
and not all companies within a sh'aosgy 
approach ex lorition and prodoction i n  
the same fa&on. What tccholomes helo 
create a real competitive a d v d  in v&- 
ious oil and gas smegies? k u g h  data 
questionnaires and paaonal interviews 
with executives, we identify technology 
utilization practices in the various strategy 
a m a ~  and comlate them with finding and 
development cast and reserve replac&nl 
bendmarkine arformance bv both the 

Four significant themes emerge from the 
leaders. Fink the leaders use only anom- 
priate technologies and know whin nit ta 
k those that &st too much. Second, they 
emnlov off-tbcshelf ~hnoloeies. rather 
th& dkvelop new o m  themseiw. Tbird, 
they ptovide effective dissemination af 
technology tbmughout their organizations. 
F i ,  and most impartently. the success- 

expect the technolo- 
do the basics well, 
the use of consider- 

able art end experience in the process. 

Tbe study identities technologies thal 
create a &mpetitive advantage for the 
leaders in various WCSB FRI' strate- 
gi& Govative graphical presen- 
tation clearly shows what tbe leaders 
do in each of the strategy areas, com- 
pared with the m t  of the industry, and 
'ndicates the technolo 'es that help 
create tbe'i succsss. W & B results are 
relevant la E&P strategies in a wide 
variety of c&w bas i i  and form an 
integral part of Ziff Energy's upcom- 
ing saies of finding and devel meat 
cost performama analysis o U.S. 
regions. 
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George Eynon is Vice President. 
Corporate Consulting at Ziff Energy 
Qroup. He is responsible for the fum's 
ongomg Corporate Benchmaxking 
multi4ent studies and for the devel- 
opment of the Corporate Custom 
Caosllltinn mads, m Btrategic and 
operatid 'areas of explormFon and 
production in the oil and gas industry. 
Lhrer the previous four years he con- 
sulted widelv to national oil comua- 
nies and to danadian and U.S. oil &d 
gas companies. 

Mr. Eynon hss 25 yeam of technical. 
management, and senior executive 
experiehce in thc cadian, US, add 
international oil and gas industry with 
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a wide range of companies. These 
include integrated multi-nationals 
WmocoAmoco Suncor), large idemdents 
(Superior. Bow Valley), junior 
Cpanunomt) and start-up (SMl ). He 
has held positions in exp1oration. 
planning 8t, ecoaomics. s-gic plan- 
ning. operations and executive man- 
agement He has atso worked with 
several industry. professional and ser- 
vice organizations. He is a Pnst 
Pmsideat of the CSW, and the cur 
rent chairman of APEXfGA1s Ractice 
Review Board. For AAPO he has 
b a n  General Chairman of the 
Calgary annual meeting in 1992 and 
SerVwlsevdlenasintkHwseof 
Delegates. 

He has a BSc. from ti18 University of 
London, an MSc. h m  McMastrr 
Uniye~sity, in Hamilton, Ontario, and 
is a graduate of the Sloan School of 
brlanagenmt at MIT. He has 
and prWented numerous p a p a  arti- 
clcs, short courses and EalkP on a 
wide variety of geotechnical. h i -  
~ress, and t aspeck of the 
oil and m- 
.Vote: The menmion cook for this 
meeting i s  3-04. 


